Thursday 23rd September 2021

Dear Parents/Carers,

I am excited to inform you that as we are now finally in a position to plan for
educational visits again, I have just confirmed booking of our very first trip!
Key Stage One will spend the day exploring Muncaster Castle near Ravenglass on
Monday 11th October. This will include a full day in the grounds exploring the castle gardens
and park, a ‘Time Travellers’ workshop inside the castle where we we will learn all about
what it was like to live in a caslte and the family generations who have resided there, as well
as a ‘Sky Hunters’ display of birds of prey which I am sure the children will love. The aim of
this visit (apart from having a fantastic time of course) is to enhance our learning of Castles
through our history curriculum which we are studying this half term. The cost of this trip
will be £13 which should be paid using the SchoolMoney online payment system. If your child

receives Pupil Premium, please select the box below as the trip will be funded through this.
The children will travel by coach, leaving school at approximately 9:30am. As the
‘Sky Hunters’ display does not start until 2pm, it is likely that we will not arrive back at
school until around 3:30-4pm.
Chilren will need a suitable packed lunch (no fizzy drinks or sweets please) in a
backpack and a warm waterproof jacket but should still come dressed in full school uniform.
Further details about what the children will need will be sent out closer to the time.
Please sign the attached consent form and return to school by Friday 1st October at the latest.
Many thanks
Lynsey Turpin

I do/do not give consent for my child ________________________________________ to go on the
educational visit to Muncaster Castle on Monday 11th October.

I have made payment of £13 via the online payment system
My child is in reciept of Pupil Premium funding

Signed: ____________________________________________

Date:____________________

